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ABSTRACT

Compatible efficacy of certain biorational pesticides. the predator, RodoJia cardinalis (Muls.), the parasitoid Anagyrus
kamali (Mani) and integration among them against the two mealy bug species; the Seychelles mealy bug,
leerya seychel/arum (Westw.) and the hibiscus mealy bug, Maconel/icoccus hirsutus (Green) on medicinal and
ornamental plants were studied under field conditions at Ismailia, Egypt in year 2012. Means of reduction percentages
of the mealy bugs populations throughout four weeks reached 61.93, 65.02, 89.0, 54.6, 91.2 and 76.2 % for the
biorational pesticides against I. seychellarum on ficus trees, M hirsutus on hibiscus shrubs, releasing the predator,
R cardinalis, the parasitoid, A kamall; the pesticides integrated with releasing of R cardinalis and of A kamali,
respectively. It was clear that release of R cardinalis had a highly significant effect on suppressing the infestation of
1. seychel/arum The results suggest that the combined use of certain biorational pesticides and each of the predator
and/or the parasitoid on of the two mealy bug species showed better control than using single tool. Therefore, it can be
concluded that the biorational pesticides application of the mealybugs can be successfully integrated with biological
control agents.
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INTRODUCTION

Medicinal and ornamental plants are important
crops in agricultural production for human health,
indigenous pharmaceutical, perfumery, flavor,
cosmetic industries as well for exportation. (Kumar
et aI., 2004). Egypt possesses a great potential for
growing different medicinal, ornamental and
aromatic plants. Various pests associated with these
plants, especially piercing sucking pests. Mealy bug
species are one of them. Feeding activity of these
pests cause weakens, stunts plants, leaf distortion,
yellowing, gall production and reduce aesthetic and
marked value (Meyerdirk et aI., 2002). Growers
relay on pesticides to suppress the population of the
ornamental and medicinal plant pests (EI-Borollosy
et aI., 1990 and Negro et aI., 2000). Insect
resistance, residues pollution, wide toxicity spectrum
and adverse effects of the widespread use of
pesticides for pest control warrant for a change in
control tactics. Biological control of pests has been
proposed as available safe solution to these problems
(Hodges and Haydu, 2000). Therefore, integrated
pest management (IPM), as a combination between
use of pesticides and biological control agents, is
necessary.

The present study was conducted to clarify the
efficacy of biorational pesticides and biocontrol
agents against mealybug species infesting certain
medicinal and ornamental plants and in order to test
compatibility between both in an integrated mealy
bug management program.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Maintenance of cultures
a. Rearing ofthe mealy bugs

Two mealy bug species; 1. seychellarum and
M hirsutus, were reared at the Plant Protection
Department of Ismailia Agricultural Research
Station, Ismailia, Egypt. Leaves and branches of
mulberry trees, heavily infested with 1. seychellarum
were collected from different areas at Ismailia
Governorate and placed on seedlings of ficus, Ficus
nitida one-year old, grown in clay pots (20 cm
diameter). The seedlings were set inside aluminium
cheese cloth cages (60 x 60 x 20 cm.). Branches of
hibiscus shrubs, heavily infested with pink hibiscus
mealy bug, M hirsutus were also collected from
Ismailia and reared on sprouted potatoes in
aluminium cheese cloth cages (60 x 60 x 100 cm.).
The two cultures were maintained away from
pesticides contamination under laboratory conditions
of 26°C ± 2 and 65±5% RH. and 12 hrs daily
illuminations by using fluorescent ·tubes (40 watt)
for six months.

b. Rearing ofthe predator
Adults of the predator, R cardinalis were

collected from the fields and kept in glass tubes
(4x12 cm.) covered with muslin. Each tube was
provided daily with ficus leaves, heavily infested
with 1. seychellarum as a sufficient food supply of
prey. Leaves carrying-newly-deposited eggs of the
predator were collected and kept in Petri dishes (9
cm. diameter). The eggs were examined daily until
















